
Telegraphic.9"ovolsj«> affaln.

London, January 0..-To-aay being
the eecoud qbpiversary of the death of
Emperor Nopo!eou, a large nnmber of
well-kaowo, Frenoh imperialiata are
congregated;.at Ohieulhurflt.

Tal« tmohtc-.Mjnpricn r, Manor*-
LlVXNOS-I'ÖBH, OTJtfTKB county, ALA¬

BAMA, January 9 .Messrs. Albright
and Buckher,ot the Alabama investi¬
gating committee, yesterday ooucladed
a four days' investigation at this place.
Many witnesses wore examined. The
killing ol Billings and Ivy aud the
whipping of: the negro Nelson Doyle
were proved. There waB no proof
oouneotiqg those acts .with political
motives. It was proven that the Tork-
land riot originated in strife between
negroes respecting the distribution of
Government bacon. Attempts to quell
the diatdrbanoe.resulted in a combina¬
tion of the negroes agaiust the whites,
and an attack by the former, who
subsequently transferred tbeir opera¬
tions to the adjacent Belment neigh¬
borhood, ucrosa the river, aud in this
County, where tbo armed demonstra¬
tion was suppressed by the civil au¬
thorities without bloodshed. The re¬
ported outrages iu Oboctaw proved
mere inventions. It was proven that
in this County, the United States au¬
thorities made arrests, seized horses
and carried - away private property
without warrant. Tho oarao authori¬
ties took','possession of tho County
jail. A colored Democrat Was arrested
without? warrant, imprisoned, and
subsequently, discharged without ex¬
amination. While imprisoned tbe
military guard, threatened to ahoot
him if he did hot famish information
which he could. not give. It was in,
proof that Bob Reed deolared he
would carry Sumtur County, or ride
chin deeptu blood. I*i refutation of
the charges of intimidation of Repub¬
lican voters, it was proved that in the
last elestiOD, the Republican vote in
this Ooaoiy waB increased thirty-three
per cGtit. over, Grant's' vöte in 1872
This was sustained by offioial returns.
Chicago, January 9.The weather

has become suddenly cold, with' a
driving snow from the West. De
spate tic; from the North-wjst report
extreme cold, with I heavy, snow. At
Deo Moinss, the thermometer fell from
8 above to 28 below z?ro.tho coldest
for many years, with drifting snow.

St Louis, January 9..The ther¬
mometer at 4 o'olock was 81 above,
and ut 7 -o'clock 5 below zero.
Now Yohk, January 9..-Bibcock k

Co.. grocors, hove failed..
Mayor Wickham. presides Monday

night at the Louiaiauu indignation
demonstration. Both parties are get¬
ting up oalls. The boqeter-doaumunt
reads:"We, tue ondersigaed, recol¬
lecting hot7 tbe rebellion was inaugu¬
rated, aud the country forced into a
war, by the failure of the Government
to protect its fort« and officers, hereby
testify our approval of the prompt ac¬
tion of the Government in the late oase
of the Legislature of Louisiana."

Acoordiog to tbe Berald'a Washing¬
ton special, Secretaries Fish and Brio-
tow aud the Postmaster-General
stated,' in interviews yesterday, that
they were not Consulted with reference
to, nor did tbey see, the despatches
sent to 8beridan by Balkuap, sayingthe President and all the Cabinet ap¬proved of his proceedings.

RiOHjfoso, Va , January 9..Tbe
following resolutions were introduced
in tbe State Souuto:

Unsolved, by the General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Virginia,That the Governors of tbe States com¬
posing the United States of America
be, and tbey are hereby, earnestly re¬

quested to convene as soon as practi¬cable the Legislatures of tbeir respec¬tive States, in order tbat the States
may equeult together, and advise with
each other, respecting the late inter¬
ference of the army of tbe United
States with tbe Legislature of tbe State
of Louisiana, and determine simulta¬
neously and promptly what is neces¬
sary to be done to defend and preserve
the independence of the States.

Resolved, That tbe Governor of this
commonwealth be, and bs is hereby,reqaeeted forthwith to telegraph tbe*e
resolutions to the Governors of the
several States, and request immediate
replies.
An animated and prolonged discus-

Bion ensued, in which a spirit of mo¬
deration predominated. Many Sena¬
tors opposed Virginia taking the ini¬
tiatory movement as a State in this
grave matter. It was tho general
opinion, however, that Virginia shonld
give au expression of her sentiments
through her Legislature in the form of
a protest against the aotion of the Gen¬
eral Government in relation to Louisi¬
ana, and an appeal to the American
people for redress; and also to express
tbe deep and lasting sympathy of the
people of Virginia with the peoplo of
tbeir. sister State of Louisiana. At the
conclusion of the diuoussiou, the whole
matter was laid over, end made tbe
special order for Tuesday, at 1 o'clock,
Washington, J-Luary 9 .The Se¬

nate osnoased upon order business.
Tbe House is caucusing on Southern
matters. Nothing has transpired.

Geo. H. Booker, of Pennsylvania,
present Minister at Constantinople,
goes to St. Petersburg.
Tbe President's message regardingLouisiana, which goes to tbe Senate

Monday, will be accompanied by an
iüÜLüöüöo mass of uooumeniu.
Tbe ioiiowiog has been received

here:
N«w Okleahr, January 9..Bon. A.

P. Field, oore Senator Wetti Washing¬ton, D. G : The Republican party does
not endorse Dibblere letter. He pub¬lished it in tho Democratic- paporaalone. Oar friendo generally condemn

(Signed). WM. P. KELLOGG, nO-n, Sheridan,.;a a telegram *o .the
Secretary of War, says he was not in

command of this military department
until 9 o'clock at night, on the 4th in¬
stant, but fully endorses aud is willing
to be held responsible for the aots of
the military as conservators of the
public peace npou that day. During
the few days iu which he was iu the
city, prior to the 4th of January, the
general topic of conversation, he says,
was the soouuh of bloodshed that were
liable to occur on that day, and that he
repeatedly heard threats of assissinat-
iog the Governor and regrets expressed
1'iut he was not killed on the 14th of
September lost; also threats of tho as¬
sassination of Republican members of
the House in order to secure the elec¬
tion of a Demooratio Speaker. He
also nays he knew of the kidnapping
by the banditti of Mr. Oonsioier, one
of the members elect to the Legisla¬
ture.
Probabilities.During Sunday, in

the South Atlautic and Eistorn Gulf
States, high barometer. North-west to
North-east winds, partly cloudy and
decidedly cold weatbor will prevail,
with possible light raiu on the coast of
the latter.
Lawuknce, Mass., January 9 .The

Atlantic Cotton Mills, employing
1,900, oommence full work Monday.
Chicago, January 9..The thermo¬

meter is 18 to 25 below zero.
Telegraphic.Commercial Ileuorts.
London, Jannary 9..Eries 26%.Liverpool, January 9.3 P. M..

Cotton quiet and uucbangod; Bales
12,000, including 2,000 for speculation
and export; cottou to arrive 1-16
cheaper; sales on basis of middling
uplands, nothing below good ordina¬
ry, shipped January or February,
r7 9-18; shipped February or March,
7%; deliverable February or March,
7 7-16; deliverable March or April,
7%; nothing below low middling,
shipped January, February or March,
7 9-16; deliverable February or March,
7%; deliverable March or April, 7%;
sales basis of middling Orleans, no¬
thing below good ordinary, shippedDecember or January, 7%; sales to¬
day 6,500 American; sales on basis of
middling uplands, nothing below good
ordinary, shipped December or Janu¬
ary. 7 9-16; snipped February or
Maroh, 7 11-16.
New York, January 9.Noon..

Stocks dull. Money 3 Gold 12%;Exchange.long 4 86; abort 4 90. Go¬
vernments dall and lower for some.
State bonds dull aud uominal. Cotton
firm; sale. 925.uplauds 15; Orleans
15.%. Futures opened weak and irre-
gulur: February 14%, 14%; Maroh
16 5-16. 15%; April 15%, 15 11-16;
May 15%. 15 15-16; June 16%, 16 516.
Flour aud wheat unchanged. Coru a
shade firmer. Pork quiet.mess
20 62%. Ltrd firm.3team 14 1-16@14%. Freights firm.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 1,331;
gross 4,002. Futures closed firm; sales
34,000: January 14J£, 14 29 32; Feb¬
ruary 15 1-16, 15 3-32; March 15>£;
April 15 27-32, 15%; May 16%,16 5 32; June 16 7 16, 16 15 32; July16 23 32, 16%; August 16 1516. Cot¬
ton firm; sales 1,125, at 15®15%.Flour dnll and iu very limited de-
maud.4 87(a)5.75 for oommou to fair
extra Southern; 5 80(a)8.UO for good t<*
choice. Wheat dull and heavy.lo.lower for spring; winter in better re¬
quest at full prices. Corn opened a
shade firmer for new, and closed quiet,without decided change. Pork quiet,
at 20 62%. Lard tinner, at 14%@14 5 16 ColFoe quiet. Sugar dull
and a -jhnde easier. .Rice quiet. Mo¬
lasses quiet. Freights quiet and a
shade easier.sail, cotton %; eteam
9-32; grain ll(rt-l%. Money 2@2%.
Securities steady.
Bank statement.Loans inoreased

82,000,000; specie inoreased 83,250,-
000; legal tenders increased 81,125.-
000; deposit* increased 810,125,000;
reserves iucreased83.875.000.

Cincinnati, January 9..Lard ex-
oited and higher.steam held at 13%@14. Other articles and Western
murkete generally steady.
Baltimore, January 9..Cottou firm

.middling 14%; gross receipts 201;
export* to the oontinent 1,174; coast¬
wise*! 20; sales 275; spiuners75; stock
28.685.
Galveston, January 9 .Cotton

quiet and unchanged.middling 14%;low middling 1*4'.f ;good ordinary 13 J£;
net receipts 619; exports to Great Bri¬
tain 4,363; France 984; coastwise 95;
sales 1,150; stock 82,788.
Charleston, January 9..Cottou

steady.middling 14%@14%;low mid¬
dling 14; good ordinary 12%(a)13; net
receipts 1,119; exports coastwise 66G;
salus 1,51)0; stock 73,163.
Savannah, January 9..Cotton

steady and little doing.middling 141 £;
low middling 1 -1 .'.'; good ordinary 18%;
net reooipts 1,821; gross 1,854; exports
onastwise 1,113; sales 1,115; stock
95.462.

Wilmington, January 9..Cotton.
middling 14%; low middling 18%;good ordinary 13%; net reoeipts 202;
sales 200; stock 3,194.
Philadelphia, January 9..Cotton

firm.middling 15%; low middling
14%; good ordinary 14; net reoeipts20; gross 441.
Norfolk, January 9..Cotton firm

.middling \4t%Q\4*%\ net reoeipts829; exports coastwise 1,100; sales 300;
stock 13,365.

Boston, January 9..Cotton quiet,at 15%; net receipts 167; gross 2,559;sales 38; stock 23,721.
Augusta, January 9..Cotton irre¬

gular.middling 14%; low middling13%i good ordiuary 12%; net reoeipts398; sales 712.
Mobile, January 9..Cotton quietand firm.middling 14%; net reoeipts1,779; exports coastwise 626; sales

1,500; stock 73,364.
New Orleans, January D. .Cotton

stssdy and demand Rood.middlingWHi lo«* middling 14%; good tirdt*
airy 12%; no is reoeipts 5,4*2B; grots5,967; sales 8,500; stock 277,842.

StateircNtf
Speaker WiltZ dulled at tbe bureau of
tbo Herald, on tbe 4th in.St., and made
tbe following statement: L*at evening,
0 committee was- sen* to the State
Hocse to ask for a room for tbe pur-
pose of holding a Conservative oauous
this morning, at 9 o'clock. Tbe re¬
quest was granted at 1Ü o'clock A. M.
The oauous was held at hall-past 11,tho Conservatives proceeding to the
House in a body. At noon, the old
CKerk of the House, Mr. Vigors, called
the roll, and 102 members answered. I
considered that tho formalities of law
had been complied with and the or-
ganizitton rested with the majority.
A motion was made aud carried that I
be declured Speaker pro lam. of the
House. Thereupon I took the chuir,
until then occupied by the Clerk I
theo nailed upon Judge Houstou, a
Justice of the Peaoe, who swore me in.
The members wore then sworn in by
me. A motion was then made and
carried to elect a temporary Clerk aud
a temporary Sergeantat-Arins. A reso¬
lution was then offered to seat the five
Conservative members whose cases
were not passed upon by tbe Returningboard. The resolution was adopted,and the five members wero sworn in
and took their seats.
Tbe House then proceeded to a per¬

manent organization. Governor Habo
and myself wore nominated for Speak¬
ers. A call of tbe roll was ordered,
and fifty-five votes were oast for me
and two were oast for Hahn. I voted
blank, making iu all fifty-eight votes,
fifty-six being a quorum. I was then
declared elected permauunt Speaker of
tbe House. The temporary Clerk was
then eleoted permauent Clerk, aud the
temporary Serguaut-ai-Arms perma-
uent Sergeant-at-Arms. I then an-
noouoed tbe House permanently or¬
ganized. A motion was made aud car¬
ried to appoint a committee of seven
on credentials, eleotiou aud returus.
During that time some of the. Republi¬
can members withdrew. Tbe commit¬
tee appointed consisted of live Con¬
servatives and two Republicaus. Tue
committee asked for aud obtained per¬
mission to withdraw for deliberation.
An attempt was now made by some
Republican members to leave the hall.
I then ordered the Sergeant-at-Arms
to prevent them. This caused consi¬
derable ooufusioo iu tbe lobby, tilled
with Metropolitan Police aud Radicals,
admission to most of our Sergeant-at-
Arms having been previously denied
by Hugh J. Campbell, General of Kel-
logg's militia. I tboa ordered the
Sergeuut-ut-Arms to dear the lob¬
by, which was doue. We were
then waiting for the report
of the Committee on Credentials, a
quorum of the members being pre¬
sent, when General DeTrobriaud en¬
tered the hall and informed me that
he had received instructions from Go¬
vernor Kellogg to the effect that the
House of Representatives was iu pos¬
session ot a mob, and desired bim to
clear tbe Hou«e of all persons who
were not returned by the Wells Re¬
turning Board. I asked that the docu¬
ment be read, and be offered it to
Vigors, whom he said he was instruct¬
ed by Governor Kellogg to reoognize
as Clerk. I refused to reooguize Mr.
Vigers as Clerk of the House, and pro¬
tested against the reading of any docu¬
ment by Vigers. The General then
had the document read by his adju¬
tant, who aooompanied him. The
Clerk of the House and myself de¬
clined to point out tbe members who
had been seated by order of tho House.
The General withdrew, after applying
to Vigers, who was either unwilling or
unable to point them out. General
DeTrobriaud returned shortly, in'
company with General Campbell, who
pointed them out. Previous to the
appearance of General DeTrobriaud,
the Committee on Credentials had re¬
ported, end eight contestants (all Con¬
servatives) had been seated by the
House.
When General DeTrobriaud at¬

tempted to eject Mr. Vaughn, from
Caddo, Mr. Vaughn protested. I di¬
rected Mr. Vaughn not to allow him¬
self to be ejected exoeptat tbe point of
the bayonet. General DeTrobriaud
than oalled upon soldiers drawn up in
Hue in the lobby of tbe House, with
bayonets fixed, und, between a file of
soldiers, Mr. Vaughn was marched out
of the House, and successively, in tbe
same manner, esoh member who bad
been seated by order of tbe Houso was
marched out, eaoh member protesting
and asking that his protest be placed
on the journal. Immediately there¬
after, the General approached me und
inlormed me that, in obedience to bis
orders from Governor Kellogg, bo
would have the roll oalled by Vigers.1 again protested against the execution
of suoh an order, satisfied that the
House being organized, the Governor
could not call upon the Federal
troops.
General DeTrobriand ordered tho

roll oalled. Vigers was about to call
the roll, when I ordered my Sergeaut-
at-Arms to eject Mr. Vigers, which
order was obeyed. Tho General there¬
upon oalled iu a file of soldiers, and,
surrounding the Clerk, the roll was
again about being oalled by him. I
again protested in positive language,
aud gave notioe that I would withdraw
and ask tho members not to participate
in any fnrther prooeedinga of the
Honae nndor Fad Aral hayrti»»»» . T
the Conservative members oi toe
House then withdrew. I deoiro, in
addition, to state that ray object in
organising tbe House in the manner I
did had several legislativ« precedents.The whole prooeedinga. were copiedfrom the journal of the Radical Legis¬lature of 1868, of which X was a mem*
ber, the legality of which was after¬
ward, substantiated by all tbo Courts
of oot-Stato. |,i in

*. ? -

Beading matter on every page.

JT*^~*-5-v. .q 3-"Tfl-
Tsb CJoht of Living«-~Tüq late issue

bf the Massachusetts Labor Beportgives the followiug interesting sta¬
tistics in regard to the comparativecost of living in America aud Europe:One dollar will buy twenty pounds of
flour in Boston, ono or two pounds
more in several European seaports,but the same or considerably less in a
majority of the places compared. In
Boston one dollar will buy a little ovor
five-aud-a-half pounds of fresb beef,
roasting piece. Iu no ploce iu Eng¬land will it buy no much by a pound or
more, and in Europe still less.(Jo-
peubaguu being tboonly place givenwbere it will buy more. Butter iu En
rope averages a pound more to a dollar
than here, cheese less by more than
that, except iu a few spots. As for
potatoes they are cheaper hero than in
England, aud dearer thau in Ireland
or Germany. Seven or eight pounds
of pork for a dollar are sold hero, and
not mnoh ovec half as much can be
obtalued for that sum iu England or
Europe, and nowhere as much. In
rice, milk and eggs they have the ad¬
vantage of us. Tea costs less here than
iu Euglaud, but more thuu on the con¬
tinent. With coffee it is about the
same, though the difference is little.
In sogar, the British are a little better
off, the ooutineutals a good deal worse.
Coal is cheaper here than in Germany,und dearer than in England. Merri-
mao or common prints are oheaperhere than anywhere in England or
Europe. Boots are about the same
hero as there, generally speaking.There are but two or three places in
England or tbecontiuent where brown
uheutiugs are cheaper than here, while
iu brown shirtings the foreigners are
better off. Bent for four-roomed tene-
meuta is from two to four times
cheaper iu Great Britain and ou the
ooutineut thau iu Bostou; iu Austria,
fiftoou times cheaper. Board nleo is
from once uud-a-balf to twice as cheapiu Europe uud Great Britain us in
Boston. These comparisons of priceswill apply to Columbia and other
Amorican cities as well as to Boston,
uud show that the working-man can
live better on the same meuns almost
auy where iu this country than he can
iu Great Britain, as well as many other
parts of Europe. Laborers may aud
tlo live on less money expenditure in
Europe than iu this country, but do
not live nearly so well as tbey do here.
Good moat is a luxury with most
working people in Europe.
Sauce for the Goose Not Satjck

fom the Gander .The New York
Times says: "It will be remembered
that the admission of rive members,
who had not been returned by the Bo-
turning Board, was made the basin for
the military order to clear the Bouse,
and that those fire members wero put
out at the point of the bayonet. It
now transpires that the Republicans,
8inoe the retirement of the Democrats,
having only fifty-one members with
certificates, have admitted three mem¬
bers who occupied preoisely the same
position as the five gentlemen who
were ejected. They are two Badicals
from De Soto and one from Grant
Parish. The question arises, why
don't the militury again interpose and
put those men out, us tbey did the five
Democrats?"

We learn from the New Orleans
Picayune that James Jv-ifries, one of
the Conservative members of the Lou¬
isiana Legislature, has commenced suit
in the United Status Circuit Court at
New Orleans for damages against
Generah Sheridan, Emory aud DeTro-
briand, "for maliciously aud unlawful¬
ly interfering with petitioner's rights
and liberties, and unlawfully arrestingaud ejecting him from a place where
ba was pursuing his lawful and peace¬
ful business." A similar suit has been
filed by George D. Kelly, anotbor
member of the Conservative Legisla¬
ture. The damages claimed are $100,-
000 in each case. Judge John A.
Campbell represents the plaintiffs.
United States District Court.

Charleston, Jauuary 8.Judge Bryan
presiding. The petitions of David G.
Wallace, of York, and of William T.
Sealy, for final discharge in bankrupt¬
cy, were referred to Begistrar Clawsoo
for final bearing. The grand jury re¬
turned tbo following true bills: Limb-
son St Gray, for violation of the bank¬
rupt law; John H. Lambson, same of¬
fence. John T. Anorum, colored, for
attempting to vote under a fictitious
uame.mistrial; E. L*bitean, for vot¬
ing more thau once.not guilty.
The kiud of whiskey they have in

'Frisco: "After that the cloth was took
off, aud the liquors war bro't iu. And
wot liquors they wnz, too! The whis¬
key wuz uonu o' this yur kind that
makes a man feel like say in' 'I kin lick
any son of a gun iu the bouse,' and
makes him smash things ginerally.
No, sir. It war the kind that jist makes
a man lift his glass up giutly, and says:
'Joe, old pard, I'm lookin' at yer.'"
The Marlboro Times culls for an ex¬

planation from Senutor Andrews, of
the charges made by Humbert that
Andrews need him as a tool, and that
Andrews is mainly accountable for the
stealing of the eutire tax of Orange-
burg County for 1873.
The Philadelphia North American

is quite sure ibas sums ioika about the
Quaker City paid for their experience
iu South Carolina. How often, in
wbat, and how much?
A Brookport man dreamed recently

that bis aunt was dead, aud the dream
prosed true. He tried the same game
with his mother-in law, but it didn't
work worth a oent.
On Sunday last, five prisoners ee<

o tped from the Williamsbnrg jail.
A lodge of Odd Follows was organ«ized st Abbeville on the 4th inot.

A Gbeat AdveVtisku..-GoVTO
Moody, of No w'Orleauni t#hb died ¦re¬
cently by Mh o*n baud, wbjlo coffer¬
ing from-an intolerable neuralgic at¬
tack, was a singular man. He pros-pored when Louisiana was wealthyand he prospered when Louisiana was
as poor as a rat. The eecret of his
oontiuned success was advertising.He kuew bow to advertise, and the
duller the season the more persistentlyhe kept himself and bis wares before
the public Ho was known a* the
"Shirt King of the South-west." On
every dead wall aod on every tele¬
graph pole, in the Mississippi valley,tho wayfarer was invited "to get hia
shirts at 8. N. Moody's." He waa a
moat liberal patron of the daily press,
aud, by a thousand ingeniooB devices,
and in spite of tremendoas opposition,
he died as he lived, the enper-eminent
and pluperfoot "King of Shirts."
Such was hia faith in tbe necessity of
captivating the fancy of the peopleand winning their attention, that it
was seriously declared in New Orleans,
years ago, he offered §50,000 to help
pay for a new steamboat intended for
the St. Louis trade, provided he bad
the naming of the craft. Hie offer
was promptly accepted, bat almost at
suddenly declined, when it became
known that "Get Your Shirts at
Moody's" wus to be the baptismal ap¬
pellation! Col. Moody was» thorough
business man, but bs lived ia eleganceand had many warm friends. It may
not be a very sublime ambition to
secure a sort of immortality in connec¬
tion with tbe neither garment of a
man; but out of that oommop and
not-to-be despised article of wear,
Moody became a rich tnerohant, lived
en prince, and gave hia children afirat
class edncatioo, backed op by all tUe
advantages of foreign travel. His
money was principally made by ad
vertisiug, and, while we feel oorry to
hear of the tragic ond of one so genial,it is satisfactory to know likewise that
be did not take his life because it had
been a failure, but ia one of those sad
parentheses of mere physical torture,
when reason had been hurled tempo¬rarily frem her throne.

A Michigan paper declares that "Dr.
Mary Walker's life ia one continual
struggle to keep her pants hitohed op
without the aid of suspenders."
Which, to nil intent*and purposes, is a
slab-sided, knock-kneed and bandy¬
legged nut-so; and as a mere aot of
justic-', we should like to hire some¬
body to add that if those sainted pants
are properly cut and mode, you coold
no more pull tbum off without dislo¬
cating u bom button than you conld
pull a cimel tbroagh the eye of a
needle witbuut first swapping him off
fur u spool of thread.
The Watchman and Rffi:ctor deolares

that Mr. Beecher is "too impulsive.
too sentimental.loo loose." This
criticism aan hardly be oilled junt to
Mr. Beecher. He may be impulsive,
aod wo have sometimes thonght him
sentimeutul; but it is certainly unfair
to say that be is tuo loose, except in
his morals.
Virgiuia has passed a law to suppress

games of chance. Marriages, how¬
ever, will continue as usual.

[Brooklyn Argus.
Yes; but we don't happen to make

game of marriage here, like you do in
Brooklyn..Richmond Enquirer.
Even Ben. Butler wants to "get at"

those people at New Orleans. It is a
great compliment to the hero of Five
Forks to be envied by tbe hero of no
one knows how many epoons.

Mr. C. B. Griffin, of Abbeville, has
a growing crop of corn and peas on
his plautatiou.
The estate of Mr. John H. Cut heart

was sold at Winnsborc, on the 4th in¬
stant, for 850,000.
The Orangebarg Times regrets to

state that several families are about to
emigrate from the County.
Nine bales of cotton were atolen

from Norwood's cotton house, in Ab¬
beville County, on Christmas night.

City Lice need.
ALL LICENSES fdr 1875 not yet taken

out, must he applied for and paid ou
or before the 15th iusUni; after which date
the penalty will bu utiiotly enforced.

ß ICQAUD JUNES,
Jan 10_ 1 City Clerk.

Butter, Oranges, Apples, &c.
o) K TUBS choice Goahea Butter.

G.OOl) choice Florida Oranges.100 bble. choioe Apples, (Baldwin.)
'2"> tubs Leaf Lara.
C00 choice Bologna Sausages, 12Jo. lb.

Just received aud fur sale by
o.j. Lau hey.

Jan 10 1 Opposite Phcbwix.
foi1 TWENTY DAYS"

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!'.!
at

Tin. 148 Main Str«et.

C. F. JA0K9OH,
Leader of Low Prices,

Has just received another invoice of
Lailioa' and Genta' U. s. IIAN O-

klkohiefs; Ladle*', Miasea' and Chil¬
dren's Worsted and Cotton BOSE; Ladios'
Silk Scarfs, Balmoral Skirt*, Arctic Jackets
aud numerous other artiolea; all at priceswhich defv competition. Elegant lino of
DilESS GOODS, to bo closed oat in theahdvo stated time, alvery low Agaren.

Supplies for City Institutions.
CouncSj, Chambbji.Columbia. S. U., January 2,1875.

^3&&I«S2J pi u|.uo»m iu luruiau »na i.nv

kj> Alma House and Hospital with sup¬plies, for three months, will bereoeived at
the City Clerk«' oftloo, up to 12th inat.
Any information relMivo to said supplies

can be obtained' from Aldorman gwygort,Chairman of Committee on Alms House.
ALSO, ,

k
Sealed proposals for fdrolaalng fresh
Bids must be sealed kpd marked on the

cover, ' Proposals for fnrrfablna aappliea,*e.,» or ..P-PO^ÄÖ^fJgJ^tJanO .... T? ftttyjoffia.vre CALTtrOfcSIA MACICiWa.
Deo 18 S. 0. seegers.P

Bale of Fine. Fru^i'.Trees and JEriergreens,dire» from, the JTu
BY JACOB LEVIN.

Ob TUESDAY MOUSING, 12th inst., I WUi.ell. &t my Auction 'BOrta> cttmfrjwpfdnjgat 10 o'clock, a large collection of choice
FRUIT TREES and EVEBGBEENB,
among which are the following:Peaches.Stamp tho World, Crookot'a

White, Old Wixon. Early York, Hale'aEarly, Crawford's Early, Crawford's Late,Fox'd Seedling, Bolway Large Yellow,Ward's Late, Boer'a Smock.
Peats.First class, selected kinde.Apples.Pirat class, selected kinds.Onerries.Kentish or Large P^e.Cherry Currants, large.Concord Grape Vines, Clinton.,GrapeVines
Evergreens.Hemlock, Spruce, AmericanArbor VittB.
The above may be seenand examined at

my store and warranted as described.
. J*Pc_.- <_L ¦_ . -

Mechanics' and farmers' Building,and Loan Association..
AMEETING of tho Mechanics' and .Farmer«' Bnilding and Loan Aoaooia- '

tion will be held onTO-MORROW (Monday)EVENING, at H o'clock in tho had overE. B. Stokes* Book Bindery. Mohoy loanodand does received. T. U. GIBBES,JanMl Secretary audTra.mm.-*
CHORAL UNION

CONCERT
aUass

-:no i.
Mti.

For benefit of

WASDISGTON ST. H. I. CDUSCiff'IT
frVrYWill be giveq

Thursday Evening, Jan. 12;
AT PARKER'S HAXfc.

i ;:.! 4- i'v4 n
Reserved 8eats at LyBrand'o. . Tickets 311 f
Jsn 10_._onsM 2. i»

The State of South Carolina.Bich>5 Ut
land County,'

I2V m» COURT OF PROBATE. v

By B. I. Boone, Judge of Probate In Biou-land County. " 1 '' ';'.[
WHEREAS, W. BTIEGUTi hath .efet]"plied to mj lor Loliöro oi Ääminis-tration on the oatato of CHARLES AL-BBEOHT, late of Bichland' Oounty, do-
ceased: . . . .. < j,.'These are, therefore, to cite' acd adtrio-
nish all and singular, the kindred and ere-
ditors of the said uecoaoed,, to bo. and T
pear before me, at a Court' of Probnto
the aaid County, to be holden at Colomi:
on the TWENTY THIBD BÄV OF.J* *
ABY, 1875, at 10 o'clock Al' ftf, " to? i
cause, if any, why the said* adminlstratfo
should not be granted. '{ .
Given under my hand and the seal of the**...

Court, this 9th day of January,. A. D» 1873; 1'
and in the 09th year of American Indopend-
enoe. B. I. BOONS; <

Jan 10m2_Jndgo of Probat*;
SACRED MUSIC BOOKS

FOR 1875.

RIVER OF LIFE. (35cto.) Amocibeantifnl Sunday School Book. B. 8,'Per-kin* and TT. W. Btntley. Vf.iu iv:
IiE&DBH. ($1 38.) Full collection of

Metrical Tanes, Anthems, Am, with Sing¬ing Sohocl Course. JET; B. Thomas and L.
O. Emerson.
THOBf *&' QUiHTEXTa AHD AN»

THUBtS. (12 60 ) Perfect music of the{beat class, tor Quartett Choire. J. S.Thomas.
DANKS' AlfTHRBX BKKT1CBI,

($9.50.) Anthem muaio ot excellent qualityfor aU the servioes of the Episcopal Cburoh.H, p. Banks.
PERKINS* ANTHEM BOOK. ($1 50.)Easy Anthems Very fnil,' .good and

already popular collection. TP. O.Perkins.
BONO MONARCH. (75 eta.)' For

Singing Bohools. Not much Sacred Mncie.
but an. admirable preparatory count, with
a large quantity of socnlar music for'practioe. 17. R: P*lmer and L. 0. Emerson.

All books seht, post-paid, for rot ail price.OLIVER DlTBON & CO.., Beaton.
CS. AB. II. DITBON A CO., ,«

Jan 10 awT 711 Broadway, Nyw^ylui, (

ORAHi> OFRHlSCrt " 1

.>i UVNyYf ' \* .;
WEDNESDAY KVKHMlO, 'aAfi'V 13.

Gitj/ Opera Bouse.One jVfp^ O^fo.;
Adelaide FhilUppa 1

Grand Italian Opera Company!
UNDEBthe aaspioes of the ColumbiaChoral Union, when will be presented,with appropriate ccatcmoo. ecenory and
stage.effoots, lloeeiui'a c/^/d'etjucre, in two

THE BAEBEE OF SEVILLE!
The compan'y'lnoVudea the foiiowihg dio-agulshed trtiots^: Mian ADELAIDEPÜILLlPPtl, the groat American OontraHo;.Mr. TOM RABL. Tenon 8IQNOB OBLAN-

DINE, Bariton«: SIGNOB BAOELLI,buffo Baäao; SIGNOB BOüATELLI, Basso;GEO. W. O JLBY. Musical Director.
Admission, $1 0O. Reserved Seats, $1 50:For sale at.~r~._ : Jan 8 5

To Holders of City BiUs.
|>EBfiONB holding CITY BILLS sffllJL picaae send a memorandum of ouch
amounts as' thev may have 'Bad on hahd
December SI, 1874, atatin« ysignature.iothe uuderaignod at the, Uniop SavingsBank. The object is to ascertain how manybills are now outstanding...:

W. B. GÜLICK, i
Jsn 83_Chairman of'Cosamittea.

SENSATION PRIMA DONNAB. SENSA¬
TION PULPIT ORATORS, Sensation T^U-
ticiatos' Sensation Parties, SohnetseavVe-
rein Maeqaemdo Balls, Tableaux, Choral
Union Concerts, Sensation Newtpaper
Aruoies. Menaanon new Opera Hottaaa.

and ovary other Sonsation vanishes before
the igreat impending

Jenft;, I .,_NRW SENSATION.
To Rent.

mttilEE CHOIOE BOOMS, in tho ocoondJL at«ryof a private houeet aloo. the
roar mom of an offloe: farniahed it de-
trirod; ouly onoeciuaro East ot Main etroot;oonvtntont to the most, central and bnoi-
ness part of the city; moaia can M fur¬nished from a boarofng house, distant onlv
A few doora. Only those of uodonbted
oharaotor need apply. Apply at this effloe.Jari tS*


